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_ •• _~ .. 1aI1", 1e_U, willi 
~d to get 
maadatory fee 
'pa~kage deal' 
iIJ' D_ V_ "WI 
51." l1l'i1 .. 
T be ~ aW.dau.ry 
...,..... 1M ID be ..... ltted 
10 tIIe~ SIU Boerd of T'naaee, 
_ ~ w1ll .be • k1IId of 
"pecbp dMI." CbanceUor 
I\obert MIIcVlcar _l'bIln-
day, 
'"TIle pr~ la lor • fee 
0lIl)' In tbe .ecbnlcaI. 1 ... 1 
........ MacVtc.a..r aa..tc1 . .. Aa 
~ II r m coocunecl .. .. aJl 
• pKt ... , room. boanI &lid 
8IrYtce .. .. 
Tbe cbalOCC'Uor •• 1 d tbe · 
".men'" come In tbe form 
of Incr ..... c ........ &1, edIuu-
11.-1 &lid eo.QaJ KtlYltJ .. to 
be lacllllled Ie tbe ",,-cam_ 
UYl .. ecm..-.. , 
Tbe ......-1. calk<! tbe C........ tIcIo&aiUt ActI Ylt Y Fee 
ae..,l.a... w1ll be ~
... II oeroe.-tbe-boani mal>-
M.. '" aJl ~mput 1IY1 .. 
I C......., _,.,. ., 
Seale ..... yole 
ntroversy mJer 
fee continues 
., ."H .aru._ 
fJl&II .r1ln 
RearuOlJ 10 c.oatro"er.,. Oft.{ • propo.ed maDd.lJ.or), 
_.. acl1'1Uy free cor&lnued TIl~"'_y 101l0W1J>tl 
re8OlUIJou paued by two OO-<.UDp'lJI UYI."I! a ...... In 
QIIIIOaiUoo to SNdera SeDate action. 
The execudft cOW>dla of Tbompr--n Pol .. and Un!-
......at)' Part bne cIr .... up r e8Ol1&1o ... crUical of a 
Senate eupponed fee. merendlUD. 
... lenera _e ..... to Unln,r m), _MraU>n • 
tbe on-cam_ e_ .. counc!le ~ed • ma .... -
tory lee ~ wtUcb b .. been recommended '0 !be 
Board of n--_ 
Tbe Se __ 17-4 '0 condua • ""~ OIl 
,be ....... ; dR.le • _emeat froal Wilbur MouI-
'on. dean· of .ude .... tbat ,be .... _ulry lee bad al-
ready been rccortlllWnded by hla alike.. 
Funber ecllen in ~ to lbe ~ came: Tbur ... 
day .... /Il ., _ UnI .... aI,y Part EIeCUtI"" COUDdJ 
_ .. _ • """Ion _k", rnIew at~ Seoate 
bOla ... _nod. 
Cbr1, "-"aon, UnI..,ral' r Part ae-.or aDd • 
__ r of tbe U-Part e:xrcUllft COUIICU, IIToupt !be 
bill ()II brball of Ste"" Brown •• _~ CIDUIIC1l prea-
de .. , I C _____ " 
Five city policemen suspended 
(~-"'r') 
Andrew Hatcher 
tells Convo about 
Negro's struggle 
0 , Il u -k ard ti C' ' '''. 
~atf .O IM' 
in I Q~~ • .1 we.t. l) """e-g ru r..t" .... tn liln:1ib rt"huoc."'Il l u gl \'(" 
up ht- r 8c." aJ .AI Itx h u m u f J. \.' untj~lImrr). Ala., bu., 
Ik r J c-( rnT"'ln.r l llf\ 1~ I , .. bU":': C' S6 tul ~Ui bo,ocarl 
h<."dt.-~ b) .. ,'f J'Ulltt !'-.C")rtr ll mln lstc.-f. '''- n Ul ( ut~ r KIr.$1, • 
.uxl (he c:-n<:I 1.1' Ml C' r .. an (he Q f'Ulitg.h o f b l.aci peoplt: 
ft 'r ..: !vi! nght .. Al\J C'QlJ,al vppu MU..,l t , . Nt:-gn>t .. "('rr 
no l on~t; !, d r J,h.,:! . Ttw r !'" . ,I t Ow "/l l r ",( ... .. -n on IA ' .. 
"'-'1Ian . 
And r e _ H .u c-hc- r, whu toe n c.""": Ii.. &ti50,,:- Lai r prr'ti.. 
s« u!laT) ( 0 t he:· II(t, " n."sldc:-n( Jolm .... l(N'lnr-d), 
JXllnlf!'d [ hili out t n .. t lllO~ .I r hY.l R .u,j I('TlC r ht'~ 
Thu r sday. 
H u eber. whu .. .,to :nblrIJrnt"11 t ,1 In 1. ' ln~ (he g n )Und_ 
owo rt fo r t be c lvt) Mgt'll /) mo" C'n't'nI .uhrbitc k .a tQ . :!, 
(ne ed tbe cou r~ of t he' N('~ rH struu:tt' 111 Amc r'1 U 
t rom t~ fo rming o f the- .... 4,A( "!' t tl the rtSC' o f the bJa ( t 
m U It ant s . 
Fo rm t; r strugglc: • . Ic..;:u rdlng to H.r:c.her. ~n: bak"'C3 
upon ,h~ phUoeoph y of ... . E. B. DuBot.a, Iou.Ddct o f m.. 
NAACP, tIw tile "W_ 'endl" ~ IC£<1" me rote at.."q die ____ ed tUDe 
'"1'IIe taI __ lalled _..." C<III1d ... 
pr\Iduce --1aPd cbangea lor die I/O per cent tM& 
-,. were ~ ID aerrp," •• Id H-..r. 
Despllr me IUCCe" or ,be NAACP III lowertna IOmp 
raela) barnere. ar the end of the 1950e Necroe. ~~ 
.uu emplo yed moKl y III un"IUed Ioba aDd me lnoom. 
C.p between wtUre .nd black nee on! y ,..,..,&lJ>ed, bu! 
... cro .... , Wide r , Nearoe • • W bad not become a pan 
of the power ~re ..... Jd H.-:ctw:r . 
Since I QS5 . the approac h tal beoc-n more pHiltlYf!-
rbe appna c..h of the direct .at.t • • and ~ b<lack ml1l-
<Inta, 
"The .... m.Jorft}' of Nearoeo .111 dealre tntec"ra-
<100 and 1I>«>rpdOn" InID all ph.-a of AmerUu IUe, 
uJd Hatcher . ' 1iowt:Yer. forced ~.r1on t-~ • • 
c r eared .. dlmare tn W'hlc.b be (me ~ro) reel. chAt 
be- mu. dlet.-eo me crrma ... 
H&tc.brr dettnC!d me " blKl: power" mo"'cmenl • • 
one of a~gt h .nd untr y. tt ~ ff!1l rh.r Neoj: l""OIe' •• haul d 
...., tbelz economic aDd poI1l1c&1 .,...,.m (0 _tr. 
aDd poulbl, Amenc. ' c. -..nt," . 
AItboup the blad! .,.,-er termtnolocr ... IDC.ro-
duced In 1966, HJIICbeT pointed _ ru the phlloeophy 
.. nacId1Ic n,,", baI be f~l. tM& " IlU been IOme,",,_ 
ell_n ed by , be p ....... 
0.. die proOl_. of cMme, poY"n.,. aDd Ulta:mmocy 
amonc dludy_&&ecI b1acb, HaIlCbe:r UId tIw · 'me 
I)'IDpcoma CotlnOl be cllm .... .., unrQ me dl ......... 
curecl." H .. c/wo r I . ......... _ wbo 1.,..1 tIw me 
__ ca be 01""'. 
H_r alao adyO"""" ""Vo entrq>ren<'Uraltlp and 
aaJd thM '.wU1l o .-n.c r ahtp COft\ ra dlpLty, ' · ar.:d wtI:h 
OWM:nblp COl'1W' S " a Ak r In aociet)' rlud Nes:ror. 
b.aYe' M"Yer bad be1o~ . 
A. to wber'her Rk--:b.ard Sh.on .nJ tu.~ • postl:h'e 
or nea-.t~ approach to _a rd tbe problema of tbe 
f\Ies:rO, Hac""r, a Dnnoc r •. f.lled (0 mab I f'Irm 
com mtr:mftll~ Hr poUIted OUI, Dowt"Te'r, daa • Pre ..... 
_ , ualik • I..,"'_r, mu. f ind ..,1_. _ 
)laa lCe. mel _ ,.,. _ ..- 10 opl '~ of lIta pan.,. 11-
~
T1>e rol~ of P~. accord l", (0 H..u:her. -ta ... 
to dart.s die ..... baI to brlttcm ,he turvre. ~ 
0'ftJ" Ie p~ Ie _ '0 10110. ,_ ~. 
I.e _ .... II> ibe _ ... :. lor .. 14 • 
...... ,.... ~~rmcc w ... bdd ta aa-
necn. .lt ll sara 8Uct H I OlD.,. w_ Fna.al. 
tJiU. ..,.. _ ..... V ..... 
__ '*'" ) •• Ie. I/O. 
~ ... -
__C! L >-
? .~ .. 1Us .• J·21 ..... ~ 
.' 
··Ctm .-16&. 
"I~r Y AM Webb .... ... (.ant 
proleallO r 0( 01'P" II Sl U. 
wlIJ "lYe a rec lUl In Joliet. 
!;anday . 
Mia . Webb .111 pla y for 
rhe Jolie( chaple r . Ame r tcan 
GuJld at O r,antata . Mbl 
R.l.Jph Tumer . prtl ldflU ot 
the Amertc An Soc101o&!cJ Aa-
8OCl auon . will l ped. al 8 p. m. 
to<b y In Room I I Qa 0 1 (two 
ltome Economicli Bulldlns: . 
Turne r. who Is &lau cha.1r-
RoelLet Iauadle" ueed 
SIU ~ycholot:l. t a ire us ing 
I . 1mul.ted ,-oci:et t..unche r to 
dete rml M how pe raon.1 arrive 
I t dec.1. lona. 
Daily Egyptian 
Webb was rec1taHsl &.l rhe 
or,anIUUoo' s naUonal con-
Yention l~. 1 re~r in Denver. 
She arudied tn P r a.na- unde r 
~ Fulbr1gbt Irant tn 1961 and 
__ r'ft'd a. guesr o rp.nla t In 
&e Yer.1 c.hurcbr . there. 
Tavlor a.al d t hoe- dJacusston 
ae8= ~ ona In [ht!- 8ft11o r poliC) 
c.ou rae are the first deHbe r at ll! 





m .e-mp" b)' the SIL' School 01 i~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~! 
[hek QUt"It IOI'8 . ... ............ .. 
,--------"""T"--------.. [f·):.' ifl'f1~' =. : 67: 
MARLOW'S T()ojITE AND UT. - ."11- ::SMwI .. TIt", s-o.,. 
m.QJl o f (he [)epa n m ent o f So-
c ioiosy A[ CCL A. WIll lpe~t 
on " Cho lU' o f Sr r¥1ejl~6 b) 
Soc I ~ J M OYt: m ent s . · · The." [ .&.1 k-
Iii open fa rhAe pu bl te. 
':"0 "' 1 T E y.. Q III ST A~TS 7 15 
T HEA T "f: W U RP H1'SeO R O o:. O ~."' I "' .... OV S S A T F R OtoI l; JO 
. _ •.. - IlECOfIMEHD£D FOR ,wIlL n . 
··H ... w. Go Il-..l .... IIoIMory a • .,. " 
S __ . , aery E_ • . J"';' " .. _ 
.u.so 
T 
~ 01 PIIJlCItaIaIr. ...... ... Pool: ""'7- C _ ' ..... a.. 141. 
ccao.+- ." .~ H. ll)o"~ -. o.a ... ................. 0..-
..... ~_af:Z'O" ....... ___ _ . t rttw. • ......u ... ____ ~bto-2oJO 
aIog • . U ...... ~ . .... .J- .... ~ hi- __ 1J2; US ~ ...... UIo(-.., .c-
~ .u.. ... __ 17. . ~ l.-... ...... . -- Co . 
lIId~p ................. BIll c,..., ...... - ---. ..... ~If-.a. Drar' · ..... 1doiI 5InIce: 
0I1Ibdt~."~ recreatlcJa. f:1$rla.- _ n.e--. ..... ..... ..........s ......... . 
Ala Haley ......... 7.00 ..... _ . '. 10 ...... -4 ..... : 
..... ~  MIdIror- • __ • o,.u, ... - -- BI;" =ry ....... '- .,~~~r..£:~i.!=~.!;;;;;;=====~ 
.... r---.1-IO..... · . I-' .... ~  
WodeIlhdr.ed IUdIae: ........ l ewt.II ........ ~..... .....,~. " 
UBlureU 1 c.arBaU- ... IDr ..."..TY __ -~ Swr.. .. u..: 
"""".; .u-r. 5:30 , ...... eo. 7- lO{lO P.sJII.: ..,..,scea. 1:30 ...... PIdIJam Hall 
UBlftS'SIry CeoUr a-ata- .. :. ..... ~S. B~i Pool. 
NIIU - . I!Jb Wom..... C,mualU: SIll p...... Club. c..- IoIo!SeJ U>aU!Id - ....... . 
••• Cbanis-tF Cym"""'" dAlerflula IDr ....... Soud>s UDI_nIty C eDt e.r Ball-
e m -.r; public brYtIed.. rooms . 
C1uI> • • p.m .. A.nna. ~ ot SocIolOU: Iee-
SOucbem Pbye ra: ""'_ n ture, -n.e Cbou of sua-
for . Me ... r . ... I' r l d .y lq:In"" Soelal_ ..... 
~"'Sun4ay. A p.m .• UnJ- m __ ." ~pb l. T'un>er . 
Yera tty Tbe~r. Commtml- P~ at tM AlDerIuD 
cldona Bulldlnc: Ilekeu "" Socloloclc&l Aaaoc.-. 
...... Un lye cotty Cerc.er apeater • • p. m •• Home £co-
c-yal T~ Office and nomlu I'am Uy U .... Lab-
Comm unlCal'lon. Bul.Jd1n, o ruory: InJormal .u.aa.-
80. otnce: al"pe ..,,,, 1.. .Ion.! p.m •• Moni. LI-
orton tlcU. • • __ a. U .!IO b r a,ry Low!se. 
and public . U. School of Home Econom lca: 
Ho me Econom lcI; luncbeog. mee t ln,. , 12- 6:30 p. m .• 
12 noort. Unl.~ ralty Cent:.e r Home Ec.onomici Pam Uy 
r-,U • • luJppl Room, dinner. LIY1.n1 Labo r u o ry . 
~:~ fi ~.· ~~:~·t~'Y~; T.e ':: _an 00 Ka r ate:: pr..: -
W IlA baa«ball tourrwne<ll: 
• &..ni .- 12 DOOD. Arena. 
Small Vocal ~ble Fe .. 
tinl : luncbeon . I 2 l1000. 
lhtiye-ra.tty C en ' e r ~ 
S ont f..o.>m. 
Pulltam H all Pool : 
• :30-10:30 p.m. 
open • 
Wei"" :1ft1n, for male 1ItU-
denl a : 1- IO:lO p.m .• PuI-
Uam Hall Room 17. 
Pulliam Hall Gym : open for 
rec.re .uJ!JO . 3-1 0:)0 p. m .; 
wbedcbal r ac>denU . I 2- 2 
p. m. Room.. rice . 3- 5 p. m .• Commun i-
L ln"".tca: luncheon . 12 ..: u tona Bu Udtng b.a..seme-nl. 8 1oc.t and Bridle C lut>; wtn t t:"f 
noon. Unl.cr. U-y Cenu r Alptu Cam m .. Dr) [ .. : re-hle .. r · banquet .ond progr .. m . U1 1.I5-
Sanaamon Room . .&1. 7_11 p.m . , L .... .".. HLiI [ra.t~ [al k ot'I e1pc r lence in 
Unt.e ntt y Se f"Ylce' lu.ncb- 171. rek. rdl lmong l'oIo rthc rn 
eon. 12 """ .... 2 p.m .. Unl- Sl l ' AntbropolOllul Soc lel Y: ~l ex.Jco IndWi. by Camp-
¥eralry Cent e r E._ Bonk med ina . S-II p.m .• Aan - bell Penn ington. 6:lO p.m .. 
Room. cuh u r e SemlnA r Room . Mldl.a.. d Hil i . CountrY Club. 
Depan men[ o t S OC l o l o I Y: Tryouu fo r Chand 1 Cent en- ~he-rn Reper..o T) Danc e r s: 
luncheon , J2:0, p. m .• L' n t- nl .... Play: 7 p.m .. Cente r pe- rlorm .. nce . "Do Their 
'f'er.t[ y CA:nte r Renal .... nce fo r SoYte1 &nd E.aar Euro- Own n .mg. " 8 p.m .. Dance 
Room . pe&n Scud I e • • Cornmuntc .. - Scudlo . 
KI ..... Club: dlMe r . 6: 30 tiona BuUdlna Room 13. 
p.m . . Unhe ntty Cente r Inle r - V .. raJty Cbr1. 1A11 Pel -
MI ...... ppI Room. lo wablp: mee<.lna. 7- a p. m •• 
S<. ValetIdne· . Day Dance: Unl.eraJry c-er Room D. 
a p.m. ' I a.m •• UnJyeraJry Stud_ Co~lyltlea 
C_er Rom ... Room . Counc U. eoc:.Ial a>m mla ee: 
Clnetnl e luate.: .. Alexande r penny vote tor MI •• V ue:n-
N .... tY: · 8 p. m .• Browrw: ttne:. I a.m.-S p. m . , LTnl_ 
Auditorium. . e r aU·y Center" Room H. 
IndlYldual ....,y and ac_lc Voratry Saakecba.ll : .-6 p. m .• 
COUJlMlln, for a1uda n ta: Gym 207. 
contact Mr • . IlMnp • • Lm . - PI Slam a Ep.llon: .. lIlng 
I I a.m .• Woody Hall Win, a ln«lna .alentlnea. S L m . -
B. Room I~. ~c!~mj.L UniYe ratty Cente r 
Der::l':::.t ~Su~~I~~c:!,r ~ C brt. l&n Sc ience OT)ani z.a. 
P r ee Schtx>1 Ch a.: adv lnced 
IUIU.T. 2 p.m .• M.at rtx. QrOS 
s. nllnola. 
Det ta Ka.ppa Gamma: meet1ng. 
j · 4 p.rn .. Ag ri culrure Sem-
In .. r ~oom. 
S1l' K u Atr Cl ub: pracUc.es . 
3-5 p.m . . Commun tc.at:1on. 
BuUdlng b&.aemcu:. 
Ame- r1c&n Ma rtet:1n.C Aaaoct -
at lon: meet.1.n&. Q a. m.-
3 p.m .. Gene-raj a u. room . 
121 . 
Alph ... Camm. Del t .. : re-bea T-
.al, 8- : 1 D.m. , Da.t& Audi-
to rium . MJaacur1 Fore_ P roclucu ,10' " ~ ... 9 p.m •• Sl u· 
l~:" Kent T , Adair , de-rw C brtM.an Pound&t.1on.. Soul Mec1!cor . Combo: reo-
.&ter. 3 p. m . • Po're.-ry C t~m.I CI • •• tca : ",Ue u.nder hear ... ! , 2-8 p.m. , A,T1c ul-
Selec>c.a Labouto ,ry Con- Nnat y:' a p.m . • 0 .. ,. Au· tu re SuUdlna 2 16. 
tef"lftC.e Room , (U'OT"lum . Delta Chi: pT"acl ICe , l -4 p. m .• 
Student CbI1«I ... Foundatlon: Shryock Audllo rlum. 
"Rea<1lnp In Exl«entlal- SAru W AY WRA ~.akecba.ll aectlonal: 
lam: ' 1~ noaa. 913 S. nu- Ar en.a. P ul.l tarn H.l ll , 00 
noll : pric e of lunc.beon. 50 Depa rtment at Mu.tc: sm all Wome-n ' j Gym., II a.m. · 
c_a. Vocal E __ mble Fe«l.al . 5 p.m. 
~ of Cbe.m lat.ry: 9 r - 10 a.m.-~p.m . • L ow-'Hall BoUe y Hall Combo: p r ac · 
...... e .. mlnar. " CbJo r1.fta- 161. tlce. 1-6 p.m . , A,n cu.lru r e 
IiOD at Sulfldea ... Da • • Tu- r.::;=;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;.--::;;;~:::;-;;::77;;:;-;"" 1_. apeak. r . 4 p. m . • Phy- HO. ' W •• l 0." 6 .JO'" 10 






1 10·4 JJ~ J S..." .4O 
• -., P.alle • PtobIle St_ .... 
• -.. 0.... • 1 0.,. Uc-. .. P'" 
Tlr!. s....c. r ....... ."a..ds 
P", Y_ Ga. L ..... P _ _ ._ ' Ilt . _ 
An astounding entertainment 
experience - a clouting trip 
to the moon, the pia ..... 
and the .tan beyond. 
_1IPI1IUUtA __ 
_ .~ __ _ ~C~ 
---- .. ~~ 
---~ 
...... . _ A4.h . I 7S 0 .. 1"' .. 1.00 
' , ' 
1 
' .......... ...... 
.......... 0 ............... ...... 
.................... _-
-J ............ ~ ......... ~_ ........ 01~ ....... 
c4IIad8l ......... .ell .. die _ V .. · 
_ IIMclnd _ "'rtJ ID~ ....,...a.. 
0I ......... ..".18~ ...... 
ftoDrs of"" par --. A.eertI:8_ 
_ ~d be ,Ware 01 dIl8 ._ .. be 
.,...,enoed cqr .. IndI 01 our ..- .odd Ia IlI1I UIIbowa _ .-q>Iond. . 
In c:.oarr_, lunar YdlIcIes ban _ bad 
1lfIoCDIrap., 0I die _ 1ft cIeuII. NASA 
_IU "Tille)' baye a1 nady bepD CD ... a1yu 
die .......... roeta and lerraln. 8<& me /UYy'. 
Snlab, ... ocan apIortDi project. baa beep 
able ID explore only len per cenz 01 me 
c:onulWlWaI -'>elyel one! a .e-- ~re yanls 
-« l be ~r ocean floOr.. TIle espIoradOD 
01 outn .""",e I. a WOrUl~ _yor. 
Ir ....,. fe..t.bJe._ ~"" CD m.te • Ie .. 
an equ.aI dfon • espIon,. our OWII _rld. 
8W espIo'nr\Oll and expertJD_adOD re-
quire......,.. ,.,...,.-cIlrH- bIll.Iao doll .... 
ba, lIMa IpeIIl OIl lie Apol'" project. willie 
onI Y $23 m IllJon baa bet!n apenr on die 
Man ... tn-the-Se. Prt)srr am. It.~ a.re to leun 
more aboUt the M'''. tbe so-ve rnme« mu« 
aJloc.re ~trlonA.l money to (hie p:rocram. 
Geo1oa1c.u er.pen . ch.1m th., t be .. floor 
b rtch tn mlne r aJ. , IlUch u Un, d l~
and ",Id . The cloy may come when depletion 
oi re-~rc.e. on U-..e contlnenra may force 
man to CO to the aea fo r tbeae mineral&. 
BUI It K I explo r aUon condnuea AI iu pre ... 
rate. mOIl will 00( be lec:bnoIopul.ly pre-
~re<2 [ 0 mine r1'te tea.· mtneral.. And a 
1001 <klay could be dJaaaerou,. Now I. lhe 
Um •• or me MII>-In-rbe-Se. Proarom 10 be 
.~up. 
S"""" ape"' baY. concluded lrom die 
Apollo mi ........ dial !be mOOll I. IlId ..... 
BUI oee&nOJ1'allbera .. y !be oe.. conuJn 
20,000 .peele. 01 plane and animal planUon . 
100.000 apecl •• o. marine lnyen ebr.e. and 
11 ,000 apecl •• of nab. Autborltlu a1., 
c alcul •• ball the ..,r1d' . population ll_u 
roouJ' In cllronIc pt'Cft1n ............ II I. 
................ doll die .. !*'fl- m_ ..cr.r 
~ ........ eflDn _ tunda ba .. _ been 
poured Inco pTOJecU CD barYe. me auan.' 
'f' •• reaource. of prum. 
In addition, AmertcaD llCientlaU baYe re-
cendy deYeloped a proc:e .. wbereby fl ah Ie 
con_cn e<! lnCo me al reaultlnl 1ft a nab pro-
retn concenI rate. They uy tbJ. conc.enr rate 
coWd pzoYlde a 11111 procdD aupplemenr lor 
eYU, ~rtlbad ~ em .anb •• 
"". 01 abouC S2 • yeu per pe .... II .. 
.~. prcsnm ..,re pyr _ effect. 
WllIl. o ... r .,..,. expiorIItIOft m., rren-
Nally be 01 mater1al _til to mankind , 11 
"a. been proveft lbat l be oea can proYI<k 
matertal . _til. rtJIII ""w. Tberdon, 
ClUEen. .bou ld be"" CD apply pre .... re 10 
!be "'yuma_ ............. _mo ... ,money. 
man po..,r and dlDn be appile<! CD me Man-
lD-II>e-Se. Prosnm. 
Jane ElledJe 
Secretary of Makeup? 
1I1cbu<1 1'<1_'. I.,.. buUd1 .. pI'OIrlm 
ba. .... (0 be c:aUe<I oucc:euful upoD hi. 
e lecUoa. He ....... be ... pIn.-d whh , he 
r . .... lbal • _ c.bi ..... PD8' m1&hI be 
__ -"<Ieratloo. CUI JOU Imas1nr • 
Sec..-ry of ~7 
Le .. blood fram faculty 
.... ...-. Dan, ~ ankle _e<! 
_ more __ dwI IKulty _e<! blood 
durtns the compus lie<! c ...... -lalt. Peri>ape 
.... 111, Ia -tecu1t7 ~_'1-
m IOCb bean. 
249 ~.pm • . ift ~m rain 
LoU of peop. COIIIpUlJI ._ .... I ... • 
pe_1 at_pM.. tA<M:rslsnodks Ire· 
"' .... I'D ~ ........... TlIe lrlet I 10_ 
of !be prot. .... r • • ope~k"" I'D JOU ._ 1ft 
• .- _re 1 ~ ...... '*'- .... 





To ,be Da 'I) t&YPU.'" 
Tontlbi.. Ft'b.. b , J .[tended the 
Uru"er ai E) Park Ex.ccut!'f'e Coun-
c ll meeting al Trueblood Hall . 
Prom l be .u.n. tbe laue dl8-
cua_d ••• the cb.aIIlClOi ot U . 
Park to Marun L. Kl"1 Park . 
WhIch ... voc.ed as&1nc.t by thia 
MlDe counc.1l l&at week. At tbJa 
meetJ..ac J .. ttnea.ed an OUtracec:Jild 
dlaresard 'or ,be major" y feeJjQll 
o' U. Part by blact 0I00enta and 
lbe execuUve c.ouncU. 
T ht- La.q~e ,roup ni black SlU -
cielll . aneoc:Ur"IK c amr (0 abow tbe ll 
OPPOa!t ion to the cou.nc:1l YOle wen 
a ~t alo. They aaid lhal tbe) 
-a.m..ec1 to for m their own branch 
at the e XCC'l.alvc councJ.J beealaC 
me pte_Ill one re)ec(~ their 
feeU.,. toward the' KH,& bill , 8Othe~ 
dld.D'1 ...... an) p.a.n 0' lhem. T M) 
pft no thou&hI to lhe fact tMt (hit' 
member . of Ibr councU _ere e -
lected b) I majoJ'll ) and abouJd 
ca. ttacl r woce-e I . the- m.jor1l) 
of the lIudoe,.. the) rcprclI!lC!ra '~ 1. 
T be blac.t 1Jt~1ll' c laJm In 
'ayor 01 the btU ba: be-en thAt 
Dr . Kina .... • veal rnan_ho 
.ar.ed DOn'tiolcocc . Bul dJd the) 
ebow tb.a.t tbe)" bctieYe In !.hal 
In an ut'lel.CUNblt' ()U(hurat . tbe 
blact auOrllla threw ,.La ..... WI 
and pepprr ah&trr • .at tbe C''-e-
aal'f"e CO"JnC.U repr('~n:aI1Yc,. 
T he counc II IIhould never Dr .ub-
jrae-d ( 0 auch tn'atment ~ Dr-
uu.ec they aete<! ~rly. 
Thtn. In All IoIObeUeYabie mo,",. 
lbit e-SKUlt~ c.owa:.U.. :at'let:~ 
that t bt y arc auppoeed to repr~ 
... , he • .,.,U ... of !be reaI_. 
of • Put, ,oot au.<ber _e 
and c.rnr ow: tn ' .• 'fIO'r c! (be pro-
Lett ... 
Coeds needed 
To die DaU y F.Jn1I .... : 
If JIIDC!'~ a C'iQIIf'IC2, you a..re .., 
tm~ pe..-. You eM> 
IJ~ II ... 40y of • "" .. Ie ... 
_. III V k'tDalfl ),;lab a ... 
frt_. _ ... t=rocIuaory , .. -
~r. wIItI 0 ptc.nore ~ It 
_IIII~ .. 
~"'-loUtl C Ali 
I , 50 lUI Co. 
APOSF~ 
~,..... 
Sp 4 0.-.. _a:~~ 
posed c tu.na(' of n.a me b) .I. .It m 
10- 9 marl-In l 
I don ' , know U the) did 80 Dr-
c.~ 0' the po"l~lH ) of m o r e 
unruly Ylole-net', bus def'nUd ) 
eomc.- a t the council membC' r _ (hT~. 
out the prtncJple 01 re-pree.:nuUvC' 
lovt."rnmcnt. EI<. h me-mOer haa • 
dul y Ie 'f"oce tn .c::.cordance _t th 
,lit ml JOrI ,y opinion of , lit pe0-
ple wbo e lected tbem. Tbrre .a. 
hnle doubI ,1>0, ,be reeU .. uno .. 
mo~ U. Plrt realde-nn Is UI'-
favor.b l,{' to (he name c hanae. 
This Inc-lOrn( Ii\ou)d be Ilarm-
11'18 to t he at iJdcnu of SlU . It u 
0 bY10U8 lUI mAn) of (hit blf,ct 
.",adem. In ravor of the n.lfnC' 
Manin L. KIf'll P ... rk reaU, do noc 
be UeYc tn whal he 6Aid but arc 
actt,. o n purcl) raet .. rt"..,na~ 
Alae IIx Imponanc IbiQ& IS thAt 
thot'y oon· , care lbout how we:- 40 
thires In I. cicmocra.Uc eoctC1) . 
Aa (.at •• ou r ao-c allc-d m:u · 
cknc "gOYt:rnm .. ":ll," .om.c o f Ita 
m c- mbC'r a n.N."'d to Ioc* at wtl ) 
lhe-) ~r ,,· dC'C1cd I.nd how tht·., 
art' 10 perform tn [~ U.C'fC'a, 




look to court 
In ()iI,I r day at chanp.,. ~drr.l. l. 
and tnrld.a. of rKla' rr.1J1I\lMn a n.d 
rldlcal 1 rat fi e , atudrnu musr 
ctodip.' tbr _pracht-tl e rouclnr and tah' 
rxKk:r. T1d.I ~C'nd t .. .aoft If 
rtnlll and boch _no 1>0);' and 
woawn c.a.a tl'liO"r tbr tnnh- rht 
l-r.:b a.a:..: womr-n', baak..rtt.11. 
YH . rtwy ao pta} .. lIh t n at · 
ftc:U1 t.de-tbaU (II') • lUr ,lu 
covn.. Tbr prJ. a" Ml'I'tI In d 
All _lied 4rlbbW. pi ... (p'1 
dda) tbr anracUon at a ~ 11 TI 
pUyer 011 1_ floor. 
II all tJrI.I: ~ tncrf'c21bw. 
C"OIIIIr eqael1e1lc:lr f o r rou r ..-It tu_ 
~,. al -. WomM:a'. G,-mRaJ 
.... """ ~Ilu It tIlU _ .... , 
m.&U J'OI8 ..... to Il:Ip rbr s.alar-
41, dOl ..... Il~ rc-lIIC'rDbrr. t ~ 
_ .. pUy Ia Ulru.. 
n.. 0lIl7.."...., 
~- ...... ----_ ..... ..., ..,..... III4t 
.., aide:. 0- -..-w. "Su-
..1 ....... SIIcnd ...... " die adIu:. 
"AIIaimo&. ... I ..... IIJW lIIot 
.. IaIoe ., ... elf 10 SlIana A _ 
U&nta. ..... ·dIe ...... Ia 1IIt1 .. 
'''' ..... air ~ Ia rtpt. _ 
pecIpIe _"- nou' • ...,. die Dally 
EI)'pdaa Ia .. fmecI lip wtdI aub-
~ .... raIlD111 leller a 
l rom ......... y laud -.s pow. 
anb who are atRW CD f.ce Uk 
_relr. and who boYeft', manu~4 
~-.sb I'D be Ibk CD land on 
!belr ..... "'"' 1_ ... 1nI1 wba, 
!bey t now _P 1DaIde aa be"" 
w ron&. but M":t rwtated .....-nd 
umU U 1. lOOrttoct. upoa • • br1nc 
np. 
A. a Cbela( lAn. and.. • • • ,aunC 
m.&n, mlnd )"DU. I suppon ~U .. 
Marrin '. YW!' • • on t.be uc.r~d a ct 
01 lie xua I union and on her blah 
yle . . c:ooc:c m ine ab::u'Uon. And 
1 litand a,atn •• the- t'C'yif; ion ul the 
I ..... cunc~rn1n' Ilbrenll.1l.nl abof 
n on . nd .gunlH Ilk- UeAl th 'icn,Cc'" 
dhtrlbuUna birth control Qrovtcr .. 
; 0 a n) a tnglc girl. It ', IlQ( • 
rc \".s loo I n I n) .. tat c la . o r un l -
ver . ,, ) po ll q th.at'. l'1C"CCk-d bert' , 
11' . 1hE' r(,vbdon of thr thtntl n , 
ot • bunch 0( lm matUrT Ind Ir · 
rC'liJX>nliilblc- Imlr ... hlldrcn' 
It ', tHlle' Hut woe a l Chrlal1a n .. 
Ind we I ..... o n.-;.c-rlW'd proplc Inlnd 
up for _fut '. n,hI Ind l e t thl t> 
61ci:enlnR rrll out 01 our .oc.H:'I) ' 
¥I t" , an 00 it , 11 ~'1l 001) carr 




T o Ihe Da U y E(Yprt.n ' 
W~ would Ilu (0 ~ply to MS. . 
Mr., Sharon Ann MlrtSn' . l~"r r 
c.oocC' rnlni Chrt.ttan m 0 rill t ~, 
tOft' matln&. Ind aboniOA , 
'Atc don't ~It.eft Ito ... , all . tn,le 
Ilrl •• hould t.tr the pill-bu' W (" 
do be l k"~ tha( Iny 11n&.l(' ,Irl 
dc.lrina 10 do .0 baa thr flltu tu 
do 10. 
s.e-l (lOft' rnaktn,) II onl)' I. 
br-auUluI a. the mlnd percrtYe. II . 
:f I rouna WQ man brlie~. (~I 
10Y'C maUl'll t. only brautUuJ L., 
marrla,F .• he- hli Ihr r ip tn 
I'llatt' lN. t c.holec, bur , 00 Lhe- o lh.: r 
f\lnd, If I )ounj[ woman ~rcC'I'rC" 
IOY(' I'llattnc _tthout marnait' In 
be bt- IU'ltI'ul a .. "'11, .he- tOO ha l 
Ihr "Ihi 10 mate fbal chota . 
Vic ! t'""ntl y hopr tNt womt n 
ckwl " ro 10 Ihrtr rn.rrt.ap be4a 
belW!.1nc (hal thr only IlUn, Ibr) 
c.n otfrr t. Itrtr 'f"1ra:lnUy a nd 
that 'hrlr hu.blnda don ' , cboow 
thrtr .. hr . only on lhalt Mal a 
" ' r ~ fhr) , .n atfrr Ibtlr 10.('. 
compe •• lon, undr: rlf.nd1nc.. I ru_t. 
and the-I' mlncb .. W'('II I " Ihrlr 
VIClo rta Mtnl on 
I ynnr Altln~ 
C hip r'"aomaa 
J ~." J (~ I 
, .... , ... HOTr.c1l 
"'.t 'A (' h. 
Public Forum 
........... . 0 ..... - ....... - .... .. 
.-- ... - ~ --- .. -.... . ~ 1 ... _ • •• .-...s. ..__ ..... .  
......... -_.,. ~ ... -.-....-. 
---.... . --- ._. ~ . .......-_ .. __ . -., ..... .. . 
_ .... Yo • ___ .... ...-. • ~. 
.......... _ ... .. ..,..... .... _ ... -
~ I""""'- """~"""'--
...... -................... . -
..-. ..... ....,.... ............. , ....... 
.......................................... 
... ~.---. ................. .... 
... -..-... . ..........-........ ..--
.-........ --.., --- ....... . 
..... ------ ........... ---..... -
-... ....................... ..... 
'0'-_ " -...-.. , __ fill .. .......-
.-.:- ............. -....- ........... 
-................ ... --- .......... ~ ...... -.~ ......... .--.. 
... --...... .. --.-- ~ ...... 
_..-.-.. .... .... 
lIY_r_ 
IF_oft ........... , 
Pew ennu 'D !be ' """'"' Idatory baye 
pazled people more dIaD die CblDeIle cul-
lW'aJ RnolvdoD .uh IU iraJlpoauro and 
Red Guarc!o wa.-tnc ,be IInle Red Boot, <belr 
Bible, Lad ot ldorma,JoG 00 <beae ~I­
opmenu ba. otten compe lied the newt med1a 
to rely llpon trafti.a.rt' lAk •. In many ca.aet 
theee bualtne ... men recumJDa from CbJ.na did 
eee noc:hJ.na (he",,*= Ift". tile 1tbe r did tbe y baft 
any knowle. '" ,be i&nfW'Je ? r beckp-ounci 
In Cb.1ne~ history CO relate ~. t'"f'eDU to 
wha, ,bey bad beard about. 
Plne -chla 1(00, chai rman'" ,he S1U 0.,-
~nmen' '" Hla,ory ... ooe '" <be mo., know -
ledpable men In Cblneae affalro II-Inc In 
tbe Wett. In ('he tollowtnl l1lte rv1ew be 
PI'" ,be C. lrunJ IlnolUl Ion ...., perspecU..., 
and remtnd8 tbar Mao Tw -runs b1maeU baA 
Aid ttwr .tmtlar re.olur'ionary .CtlOn. art! 
poa.lble alao In tbe tuw.re. 
In l.br eecood ~n 01 [be lnI:entew , to be 
pubUabed on Tueaday . 1(110 dlacuaaea SIno-
... mencan relaUooa Ihl", new lnailhu to 
problema pertaint,. to tbi. queaUon. Fol-
lowrt,. are ellcClTlXa trom tbe tranketpc of 
tbe 1rw.ert1ew: 
QUE 5 nON: Roben Gulilan b .. wrinen : 
"To know China. ooe muat lira, recopli.u 
ber." ,.. . GuUlu _ .... to me .. .ame~ 
,ba, .... beyond ,be que.tlon '" dlplomaut 
TecopJrIon. .ame~ tha, ba. to do wilh 
ou r baa Ie an ,tude •• 
... NSWE R : Tbe world need. 10 "'<:OSNZe 
,hal China la ~ • powerful proce .. 
'" naUonal re"",- aDd thatabe be.foomd 
a key to thaI reMl.· .... IbroucI> .ac1aUam 
by ualnc Com_a! .. <be me.... To 
• cble .... ,bel eDd die pernment In Petlnc 
.. tranatormJna die &lldenl .nd ferule driJ-
luUOrl Imo • moduli aate. Tbe tb1nco wbicb 
<be poop!e be.. ,.U111t4 for O>'er al leaal 
bait. cetllllr)'. & -... ...... rnmenr.naucnaJ 
ID4ope .... ...,.. _re.." aDd aelt-reapea. 
lbe c::onquect 01 ..... r aDd dlMaae and "1-
rtcuirunJ aDd -.....naI *"10 __ • !bey 
now ba .. __ & realItJ. & ...,alily wb1ch 
m..... mIlCh _ UI die people daD <be 
_Ibod Il1o .... ..-..... chc.en 10 UN 
10 acbJew 1Ido..ury. So. trUe recopWlon 
01 CJI1DI IDIIIt be a ACOpltJoe ot lido Iarp 
hiatOrk:al pIcnmI. Wllhou! IhIa rec::opJtSoo. 
dJplomaUc reCOlJlltloe ·wW be ... ry cllftlCllJl 
to acMne_ E ..... If 11 marer1OIIa •• lI .wW be 
.. ,be r elllJllY. 
QUESl1ON: ... draIt ... mado recnd, 
for a .... _ 01 die Cld_ COm-
munJ .. pany. .& dda 10 be c:ona!*red .. a 
alp tbal die CuJtunJ 11",,1 ........... I!U 
• Dded7 
"'NSWEI\ : ,.. .... ral cona_ 01 Jbe 
......... 01 CldDe_ aftaJrs Ia Il101 die 9tb 
Pany eoapw .. 01 tie CCP w1IJ ...... be 
con ... "'" We _'1 blow U&edy _. bur 
I, wW ba <be..,ry noor f"",", aDd .. Ia 
• .,CIeCI dlat tbe ~ .. wW aclop IhIa 
drafl for _ ~ny_1\ItIac.. 
NIO tIoubI lido wW man "- CODCl_. 
or ..... 'I'tc:lOMoua...-cl_-.otdle~ 
pbaae 01 Il1o QIlaIraJ ~. • .. y die 
CUJ'TUI ..... _ ..... , .. -..._If 
baa _ ...,. t1mH thaI raft caIrImIJ 
rnol ...... proIably wW OCOU'", 1D "-
f\!nI .... ....,... ... -... _ 01 dIe-rnl-
llocl1Mau . or,- e .. _a 01 ... ~ 
certaDQ W _ .-...J, ............ -. 
AI a !Ian ... Ie Ia "'7 ~ dIM 
...... ...-.r. CIIIIiIn.I lau'llfh ,. 
Boa .. ~ __ .. ...-J 01 capi-tau... ud tIa _~ UI t.dld ... _ prtn-
.... 01 die .......,.... lou .... cIIoc:bd 
..... ~ .. -...-.... -
"'~-..... . 
ANSWER : Tbe CullW'Ol R .. .at.-_ 
beeo InI.erpnltd and .~poned 10 • J!'UI 
_cy ot •• Y" . :u I would IJU 10 loot at 
it lD au.. way. TlIe CuJruT'al Revolutioa be · 
po In <be .prtna ot 1%0 .nd .. I uld II 
caD be coo..idered concluded at {he end of 
196&. 
!be Cultural Re • .:. )uUon did 00( Iitan all 
lh&r IJUdden. lE ..... preaded by nro moVe-
~nu.. t.be Soc1al1.s{ Education Move-mem 1D 
the couur:ryalde. in (.be (Urll are&6 . &.nd ano-
lbec. rDO....emeru: relatrd to It , the Full Ck:.&.n -
Up moYemenl. Now , tboae Oeveio pme0l 4 wen" 
In 1962 . 1963 . and I '1M . The y re aff Irmed 
colleClI .... tJm In t.he rural are .. s Inc! ~n." 
. ucc.ela1uJl y co m'-".eted by l.be "1lllC1" 01 1 Q().f 
and I~. Howe~ ; . the 11Iuatloo LD Ult.· 
dtlel .al not ... u.tac tory to Mao Tk-cung. 
T'bel"e were many peo ple who were Inle r<-ued 
In capttalt.ti c: pract1ce . and ltl bure.auc:.raCic 
priyilege-I . So [br rnoY'emen( wu enendt-d 
00 the c1U~ . In tbt- . prtng of I QOn and ~h.h 
brume t.be Cul tura l Revo luUon . 
The CuJ tur .. l Revolution like [he Soc.UIUt 
EducaUon Movement .al dedlc.ate~ to tIY 
proleu.rt an Ideology, to ~ llTUU1e ap1nA( 
cou:ntrr .. revoluUon.l.r1eI, elpec1a.ll y In the 
munld~1 adn,lnJ.tratlon and <be prorindal 
IdmtnJauaUon-by that • mean <be ~ny and 
die IOftmmeru and me ltate enterpr1.ael . 
Tbe PJrpose ••• 00 weed OUt the re'vt .. al at 
capltalt.m and r~ bureaucratic behavtor , 
So Mao la .. n<:l>ed <be Cul"'ral Re""h'llon In 
<be qJrtflIl ot ! %6 apJnat tho&e ~ n y "'fl -
cIaJa wl>o bad taken <be "capltallat route. " 
The eltpXleru '" tbJa I"M'P w" l.Iu Shao · 
chi" _ the: re we re many oc.he I" I , 
WIleD <bey ..- <be word. " taten ,be 
capltalJaI route " ~I reall y meana peopl. 
In In(Jueru Ia I poaiGoIla In ~ n y and goore Tn-
_DO wbo have .. X>CIUIlbed to <be purautl '" 
per8CJC).Aj tn[erelta &ad wtao ba.e rske n on the 
bebevior '" <be ..... _. ""anc!orln bureau · 
crat a.nd baY'! IIIIOW'd .way f rom t:br 1m-
800les on China 
authored by Kuo 
..,. cbairman '" tbe S1U 0.,.....-.. ot 
Itlacory Ia a formor Cblnelle JOftm- "'-
tidal. ~ lila <:.UHr be .... apeda' 
_ .... 10 ChJana KaJ· .... t "' <be CaIro 
c:oafereocr and do ~~ 10 tbe SOD Pranc1a<:o 
conte .... DCt. KIlO ~ appo_ by T'rl'r<: 
LIe .. "'" rut.I:II dlrK:IOr 01 <be erp.n-
_ ot Stc:urtry t..-nc:JJ Atfalra "' """ UDI-
...., Notl..... a poat wblch he beld tbrooIP 
.94L 
"",r <be Com=~t lau ....... r on die 
IIIOIJIIaDd. Kuo Irft oo-ro_' aDd toot q 
...,. ......... 10 ~IJlol'll ... _ ro bo rotv.-.l 
UI academic ww1t. 
1(\10 10 die -. .. 'wz -. .... CrUl-
cal Slwdy 01 <be PI ..... A.o&k>-Cb1De-IIe War." 
'''PU E.aa1Itn> DIJ>Iomadc H1an>ry." "au-, 
...... ,.,. ud ,..... 0uI.I00t." 'D 11162 be ... 
c · IqJooeod by ~rd L_ralcy Preu 10 
_. __ .. ow...lD "Tbe_ro 
World'" IleIiH.. TlUa _. " OUAa,"_ 
... fino poIIl1dIe4::: 1'If>l. baa ..... ~ 
lhe_udbaa_~ "'" 
Outdo. --...... WOJay, and S-
It .. c:&8e. sati· .. ~':!59_ 
ere.... '" tbe re..-.I...-ary......... ..... 
belieYed lhat UD.J.eu l:b.1s t~Ddency ... 
c:bected. ,be reaulta ot <be re9OIudorl a"" 
oocIaJlam could be aubwoened. ~re be 
uaed lbe Red Guards . 
The Red Gu.arcls we rc- aa.ned toUowtna 
rbt- II tb plena r y _uion of t~ parT) Crnlral 
COmmm.tt 1.n (be- e-od of Jul)' a.nd early 
Auau-t of 1900.. And In addl tlon to r.he R~d 
G uardJI t br~ wert' al .o ochrr re 't"O lu.t1on.a ry 
bodka, mAle o rga.n.1Urtons . tllf: deputit'. at 
thr' wo n c.-rs . 00 rbr: pe ....... nu lnvol vlncC' • • U, 
2'U mlll10n pt'opl~ crrtn, to u:a"' thr se .. all 
tx:aa1r:rb . nu" li ~q a lgnlHc.ant 10 mt' 
thc' reo .1 :. no c 1\'11 .... T bur tht-rr wa a I 
gn,- It pr u paga nc1l fl.Irmo ll. f'hu ... , Oe ll lg'ncd 
[0 tc l r 101 0 Ulc pan ) - Iht' pan ) had trcomt' 
1tc aOc'm - a n" Mao .... nlc.-d (0 brt'at up tht-
p'rq a rt • ou rel. uc I" at 1... ("Ilublt s hrnen( a nd 
n"nc=- w the t.:vuJ lJtionar)' u"OoI" at t1'w' ma 5N"S 
to compel .I rdonn .lOon of IhI: pen) . T"hl lo 
Wat. Iht puq.ObC." 01 the (' u ltura t Rryolunoo . 
I (hlni. ttv: gOW'I~ nl ..kll brr. t el~ kl the 
IGhool , be clofloed OO_ n. J{r-d l. uard.l worr"r 
noth Lng otht-r (Ian ,H U<k' hU t" xcu-..:d from 
achool ., (hr;\ s hul Ibt . chool .. (or m o rc- ('han 
I ~.r .. Thu would lea""! an unl o fltcn&.b1c 
Impre ... lon on I:hr rouna crnrrauoo t'bat U 
any at the goyc- mment oftk1all be come 1tC'1 .. 
fl ah o r rum up*~l.1.I( )"OU can SO ahrad and 
orpnlU' Ibr rna •• movement ro brtna tbe m 
bact into the -.oc.lallat line. Tbil ••• {be pur ~ 
poae 01 It and, 01 cou r lloC' . Iht- IInlt' RC'd 
Boot .a" t~ 11" Blbl~ . 
Alle r • pt.~ rlod at contI" OtH~Uon-[h'" would 
be tht lan e r pan of IQiOo and Iht- fll" lll talt 
of IQo 7 -.hcn tbert" "~N' laol.l r-d fI,ptl In 
tbe pan y tx-.dquanera, tn the munic ipal IOY -
ern~nr. a ll o.er lhit covnrry. now aller 
th1a c:.onfl"omauon the Mao ,roup bc-p.n to 
set me upper hand. I mutt comphu:lu ttal 
rbrre ... . n6 c lvlJ .'1" In l be' -.en..: that no 
arme-d tOI"Cf'A wt'r'C Lnvoind tn the- ftprt.nc . 
;tat ~trr "ar, ~ flra, perLod at crtun& 
the uppel" hand .a. what cbry call me fonna~ 
[jon 01 (he (rl~e' .Ulalla'. Tbia .... to fit-
tosetbe-r the I"coYOIUltonary yourh. t'hr Red 
G\Z.Ar4l . rbc dcp.uw . at peau.nu and worU-r . 
and brtne In ,... me JOrtty '" lbe <lUsUnl 
pan y c.adre6. blf'eau.a.c- thr y we~ not nee .. 
e . ... rUy lotn, caP&taU. L In brief tN ...... Ie' 
keep <be mAJOrll} '" tho ~ny people II 
me y we r e , the rrYOhalona ry left and me army. 
TbrIK tbTe-C' "roupe ~rr Uedtoerthcr lObuUd 
a Be" plW>er ba~. 
Tl'tt-n. brgl nnlos about March 1968 UJI 
J anuary 01 1" 111 ~a r Itry " (' I"r u.atnl fhr In -
p6e .ll.l&nc.t 10 Wt up a nr' .. pan y In p1"'O'rlnoe" 
and DrW JO'f'r r nmenc 10 ",'form Ibr IP""trn · 
mental per .on.nrl and pen y a.e. acirTllhlp In pro-
rtnc.e. and mun1cts-lhk " . Thrre art' Iho · 
p'tbrr zq proYtnce. and mu.nJd~liUe. and 
one by 0iW Ihr_ we r!' mot"ll'1lrd by mr Nrrw 
Y('ar , So Ibr fonhc:ominc o,:b PIny ~e • • 
U t' Ipect.ed 10 fonnat1u thit rdo rm 01 t:fw. 
piny and 10 rt-antrm Ihr_ Dr'W IDftmmrm.e 
In tbr ~ prOTt.ncr. and munlcts-Ul1e'... I 
would t.lRrdo r C' aa, th.ll thr Cul NnI Jt C"YOlu .. 
ltc. ha.a: aucc~ll..rwJ) blocud t1.t .nemp: at 
rbr Uu Jroup - o r r.hr tt"'rlUont.-:tl. II WP may 
can diem-to ma.te Ibr ~n1 rhrl r est.bUAb .. 
1DI!'Dt. to .rTC thrtr trce-l"e.U a.nd Ihr Cui. 
llI.raJ Rt"'.of \t! loa b.& .. onc:r • .., l.n pu1 CbinI: 
t.c.t: 00 m. ro&d riI c-or.tnvlnw A"Yoh.clon 
&ad ..aa I 1st n- (~tTVrCl kJn. 
Aatft'e Pwul ... " • F ... _ &r"Mtt.au· ~I 
.. UII,p ~( ... , ..... U ........ .
..................... ,. .. laM ... ,*r 
1." ............. 
r - ' 
t 
turcJay is Iit'-eD8e plate dea~e 
,...........,., .. die 7~7,!OO __ .m ...... TE.. ......... ....,. 
...... _u:u.u~ .., ....... "'........ _"""_ ....... aJ. 
• _ dIdr ,,.. u.:- lIID!We"'" die ..... ... ......... , • ." ~ 
..... ~ tDSec:raarr pt'lIpend tD nca.. aD..... - - .... -- ~=--
"' ... P .. PooNIL ,uc-. ... _ ...... a- -.-... .. 
"Ira NadDaal a.t ............. .-:ado&eedqfdoe..... - _ ....... y&GTPnAII , 
daBUcm' 
'. ~e. CNICKDt 
1 PT . GRAVY 
• itoLLS 
S3.99 ' T 
~ -f:"::.::; ::.,' '= -=-....... "c:: , ... - I 
SaWII CiIln'ec:J I!JIdI-. ....... s-rcsa,. .. doe....... • _ - _ . ~ · ~ .~ ~ ru.;:·~~::::~::::~~:::::::X;:::::::::::~~::~~::~~~~::::~~~::::::::~~ 
en- SIorme, ~ of 
doe t.Il:, Mid aa* dlen 
baft .... -aoIJ 01""'" lOG-30D • da,.. He _ th.r ....... 
!fIV ___ .."... 
.. ~ .. J'''''' 
\!FUllam Il. C I I',., sru 1-
tu_ from TIDId HIll, 01 .. 
t. ~ K"tn, u • c..apta..t.n. 
wtr1l -me U IlIted 5tMa. AlI 
Porce In ~ Tr ..... VLocftam . 
C....,. , wbo recelyed Ilia 
8 , A. lrom SouU>.:ro lD 19Sa, 
wu comma.toned &ftcr po-ad-
u.con III .... ", me Air fIorce 
le ... ne 0 1 I I e. r. TraJn1n1 
Corp. P"'Iram . Before JOlD. 
to Vlernatn. he ae r.ed at 
Loul.tan. Polytechnic In.i-
IUU. 
Clpla1ll C...., . • plloc, ,. 
.... 1ped to. unU; otfhe PKLttc 







III, H .... rIcb 
DIII,.._ ..... _ 
-. . ...,. ..... ..... -
..... * ...... - .. 
__ Io,.~ 
It~ ..... _ 
f:-,.r;.o. -:....r.u: 11M _ot __ .... 
,....--,.... .. 
.... ----., ... .., ......... ~'t;'::-.: 
-
I __ ~_ ... 
....... ,,-_. 
----~-:...~':::: 
__ t.I'~~n. ___ ., 
aNIir :.--=-.-=-"'m.~'t.t 
.... _ ..... -.,-
c:.ee. Ute .... c:.. 
512 ....... . 
~.I .. ..... 
- ..... .a. 
109 N. WASHINOTON 
CAU 457 -2721 
For O.liv.ry S.rv ;c. 
How Wide 15 Our Wine Selection? 
w. , •• 11., c o.' ,. 11 !"O.,- ..... 'Y', •••• r. I'"' ok ... , " ~l l tt • .J ch .-ca r oll9-_o,"~ 
,Itt,,, • .,., co_ •• I. 
.4-0_, 04l r V.lt ~ ..... /K"O. " ,.. co .. " I .,. I ,,.. 01 A.lEX I S LieN/HE 
lro • .ta lc. ", .... .d., U,APORTfD .'HE OF TtiF WEEJ. I I .. 1. cI ..d 
CHAT E"U-L .. SCOMII EI 9MPOR3SD W9NS 0] uHS UJSSK $3 .98 
, 
................................ 
'-' - . 
( 
$.~ ~ lPport denfoaK- . 
Cmter ·~n of ."..,../ 
---
---A upon deartIII _ UIi-
ftrally ~ food oenb 
rn:.. "V"" ..... tJI .~ ... ,.. 
JIk*iI'I -" .... --re)oC1C4 by die SWcIeat Se:aau. n. report .... ordarecI by 
die s.- \ur wdt t.DCI .. -
I.e .... " 110 die IIDIdeal buJdI 
and .. !fare ~.
eua WIAle<:tJ. cbairID&D ot 
die comm_, -.t die 
re PO" wbIch doIeoded die 
operul<>a ot die Ualftrl try 
Ccm.e r lacUlDn IDcludInI dIc 
lood .. nice .ruI<>a, _ 
~tore &D4 pme nIOme. 
AGCDrdlnc to W\AlectJ. tbe 
Ce1Xa c' I ape radoa .. DOC one 
at pnltl. . TIle Center elLou 
e ndre I y Oft <nenue wblcb If 
rcce'ft ' f-~ aDlllilenu and 
UN a any excel.. money fo r 
re: ~1r. and ImprOYerDeDu . 
Fore.try eeminar 
lIclleduJed tod.y 
Tile School of AI"r1culru re 
~ait:::~ ; tore.ry .em-
Gue •• peder wUl be I( en< 
T. Ad.atr, "It._ani protelllO r 
of fore. and ccc..nom lc I man-
"KemeN I t cbe Unlve r l tr y o f 
Ml aeou n . Thoeme 01 the -.em-
In~r I _ . ' Supervla ton In MtA-
-')1J(\ fo o f e'" .'n-)(juU. Ind u 8-
t ry . .. 
fta: ... ·mln .. r. I,.<'n I I "I I 
Intt."r(.'. ' C"\J ~ r .lI(,lJI . will II-t .. n 
At ) p. m . I n ( he." Con tcrcnc (' 
" ,lifT' " [ he; Fo reatrv -..clen CC'A 
I .l l,)u U [ IJ r) Bulld ln". 
TV I t.tiOO 10 pow., rfu I 
The (1101('). III. CkHlet o f 
'\ IL . WSIU- TV . vperatc a on 
.: lunntll 10 wl[h • • tgnal 




610 So. 1ll1not, 
$995 
'68 CJaec,. Impola 
1f",2 4r . H' .. , .1" ,., If,., . .. J ........ v·a 
$U95 
'67 Con&r 2 dr. 
1 ... , H ' .. , ."" 10 _ 
." • • , _ _ _ owto ,, __ 
$'.95 
' 61 C.40 lH 149'1 
'61 .. ..-< • ..., $Ins 
'u .... ,... 
II S9 C . .... flW. 
'" P •• " k I II9S 
.. 
- CARBONDALr -
VHU C:S TO $20.00 L~ C lt:S-





St i l l a good se l ectlG" l eft 
most can be wOrn for ear l y 
Spri ng : a sac rifi ce at th IS 
r i diculous price 
ALL S:'LEI FI"A L 19 99 ... 0 1., . . l od , • • 
''0 I!~FU"DS Oil 
EXCHI."e:.ES OUIII"e:. 








L ove l y co l ors 
an d ify l es 
A ll s i zes 
In gr rup 
$7 99 
Ni W'::5T THING 
PANTS-SHOE 
B ig buck l es 
Patent 
b row" . r ed 
bl ock . 9 r een 
;lEG. 691: P"IR 




81 t 2 - 11 -first ~llty 
ful wanted shades 
DUb ~. ,,-..y It . • _ . ~_, 
MacVi4!ar .ay. OOlUing fee 
;., actluJUy a package deal 
( C .... -..4_ , ... I; 
Ut'aa e u,epc lbe E YC'flIeen 
r er r ace complcol... 
Acco rdJl'lI 10 Roben M.lur-
~h •••• I.U,N l,. oo r(1IiU. {Of u f 
noua1ntt and bullne •• IIC"I -
cea , rhc:- fc~ w i ll ... O n..I.81 o f .. 
S3 per qo..aner c targt' ( 0 b..-
cu llec ted I. .. SQ .. dv.occ 
paYfT'C' nt u n • regubr It. f CC' 
uanrr huuat,. co,... r .. Ct. 
Ttx- upc r.lUo n of the fcc 
_lll not m.lt~rl llI ) differ fr o m 
the: pre ... ""t vo luncl.r) Rr al-
IJrncc tt.1I Aaeocl"llon (RHA) 
((,C", C".c ep( In tht form of 
pU.f I,. h .a aC' r l'q ulr cmenls . 
Maurat h ... ld . T~ ....... Iyl-
tern w i ll r~utrt· t hJIt bide be 
lei tor the purchAk o f III 
oqu.1pmcIW. ~ ... ad. 
The hi.cor y ot c amJKd &c-
(IVHy foea at Sout~ rn I. ex -
tenaive. P r io r to the fill of 
l Q()(, • m.nd~t or~ acti v"tl) fee 
of , .. . \U pe r qu.aner .1. co l-
Irc ted tn .I m .. nner quite 8:1m -
lJ .1f 10 ttl., o f ttw: cur r e-I'll l ) 
propoK<J 1«. 
In NoYe mbe.r 01 t ~1 ) C.ilt. 
~1O .. C'vrr, II .1. Irarned thAI 
ch.h ••• an " tmproptr" o r 
·' ll1~'i.I" m .. nncr of co tl~c. 
t lor bec.auac lbe Soard 01 
Truoteca h.d IlOC e1prc.zJly 
,,:u mmJ •• lo nc.ocd (Ioe St ucki. Af -
fair. Dtvlr \on to .. sacs. Iht:-
fee . 
CunK'qucnt l ) . Un:.' 1ct:' & '*' t' re 
(r vte n i.( tr~.ll1mt." . i. n..l mun.lca 
tv r C"d ul.... llO~1 pr1.lgrolmm l0$li 
10 o n-..;ampu .. Il vln)t . " c i. a ". S 
5c ... urt:'d ! rum V .. r l"u~ .... -
COYt'IC tI In tf)c {>C i. n u ' Stu-
drnt ' li LJtf h, c, In I nc.' ttPrlr'llg 
o f !-.l0 - I hl. I~OOb ' t\ . t ~<! 
Dl:en ;. olll.· .. lt-.J l rat fa ll w ... ' ft· 
rdWklCd !IJ Inc." \R.udem;, . 
AIAO It\.a( "Prtng on- t. ... mpytt 
sluck- nf i o vcrnmcras LlCddc."'(j 
I n .A 1 t U I U f C act)YUle 8 Irea 
should bt: c o lh.."Cled o n iI vo l. 
unur, [).I.ta . and (he RHA 
pr OJ, rilm wa. tnUlaled I he: 10 1· 
lowmg ( ... 11. 
J he yo lunu!) aystem li uf · 
fered from problem. o t mllt-
m.aMgement . II c cor dIn g to 
MacVlcar. i.s well lack o f 
atudcru p.HI1 C I~t1on. How-
~"~r . he sol id the new 5\ill~m 
w tll :lOt tav C" 10 bt' .. pc.·r-
ma nr ... th ing , 
"If the cIpcncncc n f tbe 
ntx-t yt:ar u r IWO IndJ c a 'es 
th. , thor ft.~ ta flOC bc1ntt u..ed 
fo r .l algntflcant .00 useful 
purpou we would. o f I..o,,· r~. 
cooaJ.::ic:r Itll c Umln.a110n. " ht' 
&.114, 
L •• , i ....... , ..... 
. i. ,.,.,I_tl_ , • .,. f •• f . , 
_".~ • u..s . C'-o ;e_ 
... 1 ... 1'. "., ... 1_, to 
F., ~ C; ..... F ,;tl~ 







CO" f E A 
Tl1fOLOc.y 
() .. ~ ... 
F ilE E 8 US SEIIYIC E 
The wtheran 
~udt'f1t (ffilt-r 
700 ...... 1L11t { "i"".;I." 
K IW1D Clothe. 
Ruth Church 
708 So III,no,. 
'Ghis IS Qirl Week 
Shop 
take a girl out to chnce 
ever lovin ' sounds of the 
! hi D U I B S a f r 4 D U a 41 
Slp;mu!l't' or-e l<1 was a -~ ") who 1 ~ V . ~ i:'l rt " 'i . r A' i .trl_. 
!lot .. Toh ""l"o~ "'ou~tJ , 11 •• ) H !II (' - :"lt~ ' !, ~:,. .. , .. r at ur~ . , 
:11 .h t. st l' c-y1nv th . f"Of!:la"r' • .:J .... :'] of" qJ.t . !'"l .- -trh\~ 
~ 'f· r'O':'1e k-:"tows 1s . -1:11rfOfli t .. tlo:l ("'o f" fear f . I. .. . pt . - • ." b--
e ... • ~ ~ '; . v("r1 !it.!l --. t:l 't the " . ;, , 11 " ,.. ")o tf': 
Do~'t ~ .. :. -~e ud., f"tO "0..-,; ~o '1: Th - .... ~, • ., '!'o 
~.,;s: 'tHE CAROUSEL CLU~ 
... U7 ill.... ." (Rttt r-i/-J 
--If. eJ JHl' _ ... IN.... UIfIOIf aJfll'IfT .. 
a,e meet I", . 
J a in . 11. c rltlc.aJ ot Moul-
ton ' . .l .l 'e mcnl I' Wedne .... 
d.a y' . "M:'n.J [ C' meet: ... chac he 
had dr ead ), made hJa recom-
fTlC' ncU f Ion fo r I manc1alory 
fcc .00 .~ ld not con.a:i"'r the 
rt: . ult . IJ ( {hi. Lateet poU. 
a1dcrauOG .lnee • m.u KUto r )' 
actlY1l Y laae •• mC'~ •• I S de -
clared llleaal b ) <I>< Bo&rd 
of truateea '-n fall uf I ~()() . 
S1nce IM( (1 mt: v() l un t.lr y 
tee I hi ve been ~ubolt lf uled . 




HOI ria . 10_., 
• .,..rrtJ"., . .....,. ' c • • 
R09' s..9a 
j .. IOU""." I I f ,no l • 
SIU features vocal ensemble 
SIl ' wtll open.,r Ita IItUI 
Small Voc al ElIeembie Fu-
UyaJ beg'lnnlng ar Q:4S a . m . 
S&t\I r dlY In 1 .. weon fi&ll. 
A • mall voc al ena.emble 
conal • • ot • ,roup ot vocaJ-
1«0 noc Ie .. !han _ aDd 
rtoe: mo re than 18 In number. 
Ten high aclIoola will par-
t:1Clpate, living pe rfo rm.nce. 
lor eoch o<he r , The day ... tIl 
be h'JbIl&hted by • prrfor-
mance from Soutbem· . M&J c 
Glre Cl ub, 
The panlc lpa. lnl aclIool a 
will be 8en1on. Cobden. Ecn>-
tlan Community High. Herrin. 
JoIInaon CUy. Marlon . MIlI-
pbyaboro To wnahlp. NaabvUlr 
Communit y. N<o_ Al benJ, Com-
munlly and Sha,""", HIe!> In 
Wolf Latr. 
l"oIo competition fo r prl h-. I . 
bema be~d thl . yt=.H. ht' luJd. 
Police probe 
Ov" SJ.S7 
Ho_ 12 ." 
ALL. J.,tiy Coli" .. 
AU.. c,~. Cl ..... O'M# 
~L._s.._. 
(C .. 'I....,.J fro. ".,. IJ AU.. N.cy 11 •• _ 
C OUDell . ut d c • • • Ah~ 10 do .4L..L IvJy . ;/l i __ 
00 . AL.L. JoIuur, C.oIo 
Ja c t aoon Coon') S '~( t:.· · . AI- ALL RolI,n, 110ft •• 
~r;~.n:I~:-~~~~h7'~n .S:~~ OT~ERS TOO ~UNEROUS 
pr na 'ona wl <h Ha u l. TO /Of HT/ON 
Roben Br vots . .. h.tlr m.an 1-- -------- --4 
0 / ,he boa rd. aa .d ",. rae "no Sup~r Sp~d.1 
~~~tC~:ndl::; bth:~1t::I ~o~~ All AI.,"a F, .. , /" 
The chAir mA n IJ,Ii ld H ,I.LC' I .c t ed L P ' I . S2.69 
w1lhJ n hJ . pro v ince In aus- Pia. ""C C .. ," 
~:;r:l ~I:;OI~~:orn:; . Thu.r . - """.dol. SM,p'n9 (.,. 
cia y be w, ll pr~~,. I rcpo n 
on 1M au.-prnalons . , l hf: ~Xl 
-'-d me«1nI Feb. 20. 
To place YOU 
. s. t.n... AJ,1Ef1E 
Sentee .waIIaWe ...... 
.,.... ... ,....n 
.-------, r-- - .... -1 I ' S- Gta.e.. I I. . LIt Prieee L~~~"!.._ L. _____ :..J 
BUSTERS MOft. Tu ... Wed. 
DRY CLEANIN6 SPECIAL 
SUITS $1.29 " P c P I ", .. I 
COATS eoc" 
FtM , Flit T , •• E .. " .. 
STEP UP TO SETTER (LEAH/He; 
SHffiTS 
4 FOR 99C 
BUSTERS DRY CLEANING 
W.I St , • .-f • 
H.dT.I(.II., · , 
, F. T"..cJ1., 
M.",J<J. ~ It.op"n, ~..o 
'.Im .. / Mc~ltoIJ. 
.40,) 11 froM! C'~oI. 80-1 
is handy ORDER FORM 
IHHRUCTIOO<S FOR COMPlETIN(; 0II0lR 
T"b.e c.llnlc!.o ta R. 0 b e r t 
IClDllabury. dlrecror 01 Unl-
.eral .. y Cha'n. 1C1n,_ry 
will hear eac h In>uJ> ond mate 
... .-. lor Imp"' .... m_. 
CLA~1! f ' E::> o\DVERTI~'H(; RATES 
·c-.,. .... .... . .. . 
'.n .... 15 
.... y.- ........ IqIIIt. 
1ft! ....... ~ IIan .. .., 
aIn .. yRI AI ........ , 
Santry says JOU ...., 
not _ to. A ..mpe 
qwstiuIw ... couIcI woe 
JOU up to S50 01 more 
Call the s.ntry "*' 




613 North Ocalond 
Ph.. 457-5215 
n • . _ . '--
~> . ... ... . . . --_...-, ... - . '- - '-' -("- -, ..... . . ' _ _ 1_ ( -_ ..- " ..... .... '-. ~ ... 
. _. _ .... . ......... ' ..c • • _ . I _ ~ 
' fl _1o • r.,. ·,_ ....... . ~ . . __ ... .. . .... _ . 
...... .. .... ..... 
EGYPTiAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
_ . , ...... ___ .. '_'",-c ... o.-~ 1.., _ _ . at .. T • \.I v 
______________________________________________ O.T( __________ _ 
kiND OF AD 
o ()fh." 
3 RUN AD 
o I DA" 
0) OAT' 
qu!_o~!.!. '- .. 
- " ... 
......... "" 
4 CHECI( ENCLOSED 
FOR _ _____ T.,_ . __ .. 
-'Uor-fof • ......, ........ .. *'- . _ .• • _ ...-,. 
.. ....... _ ..... _ .. . _ .• ~ rIf._. 
• ,. _ r- '0' ... ... . .... ,_ .••• " 
....... ~ . '-"" " ,- ---.. • ' '* • . t __ . .. " 1 _ _ ..... ' ... 
iii.a ~pm adde4. -w.r. 
diu DO ccec:re0! mdeDce ID 
....... MhO! die racial d1a-
~~ COIli<lbe 
lie did .. Y diu tbe SleDD-
p-apl1lc Serrice bu ci>al>Fd 
Ita :'!1d"I poUcle. from WI 
ClUne r aDd Inoe rpre<ed dl1& 
.. eTtdeooo diu ··tbe.... .... 
tbe poaslbill,y of dl.acrtmlna-
Doll . .. 
In addJrtoo . Fa""", .... poned 
on the reau.1t.a of an ad place-d 
by hta com m mee In !he ()a U Y 
EIYPUA.n sough.!: to p.uge [hit-
deptl> <:d d1acrimlNltlon AI SIt.:. 
tf-. f., 11_' 
Acco rding [0 the commlrt1:e' 
cb.al !'""man. only rwo call .!! Wert' 
r ecr1Yed and bom lnvol~d 
student. noc: rae. " l dh-
crtrr:!:-....l.[ion. Bolli Z.., 'tv • ...... &field . 1110 . . ad anee Feret 
, .... NotUIil ........ an fOl' tar ~N"r of ·'Me .. .,e 
h'" ...... . .. ........ an .. co.ed, .tue .. OIJe • • 
at • , .•. Lo4i1 ... Ulie L ..... ,.,,, Tlllf'atn I. Uu' 
(' 0 __ 8.(:8UO •• SaUdi., . 
Broadcast logs 
TJ- ~~1alI 
The tollowlng prog r ams .He 
lIC~Jed .oday an WSIl ' -TV. 
Chann.1 8: 
.:.5 p.m. 
;:~;;'~~.Ir GI.~ I-"T h. 
6:30 p.m. 
Tbe PUm a 01 ~rKe Melle. 
(color) 
a p.m. 
In. Ii/U-SlOrt •• of .pl ritual 
con/llcl In !he 20th Century. 
~3O p.m. 
P ... po rl '-ialand In !he 
Sun. 
2t:-Vy Valenllne-SIU'. 
Erotram .-p.rtm ... aa-_. dae ....... of IOYer8. 
, p. ... 
Netra bpon 
$:30 p.!D. 
Mua\c In dae Alr 
10:30 p.m . 







, . -,. 
PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 
~. FAST DEUVERY 
THE FllSl aOTlOMUSS GlASS 
With Every Pizza Ordered Imide 
"Home of Bottomless GIU8" 
Treat Your Valentine To A Good 
Pizza 
SIS% S. UI 5494241 
flY 
IN CARBONOA~.r 
ITS . . . 
-
..... CAIt nQl£O.lYSTJUS 
_ PCln'A8L£ ·TAP..E . 




I WITM 1'UKHA1I Of • TAI'U I on 1 fAH Faa 
Al/rHOlflZ£D OtAIG fTUEO OUoLO 
HOURS- 16ON.-FRI.· l-G!. UT.· l-4 
CRAIG STEREO CENTER 
eo I E.AST IUJII 
CARIIOHOAL E. IUJHOIS 
. 
-::-. 
HUT TO LUlil'S 
TUXEDO SPECIAL FOR 
MILITARY BALL FEB. 21st 
$10.95 
Sponsored By Angel Flight 
Toitin" M.G"" ••• nl. 
Fri. and Sol .. F.b. I. & 1$ 
GIRLSI 
Vol .... 'ln. Olft. Ooloul 
Lar". Supply of 
V ALENTIHE HEART 
SHORTS FOR ' HIMI 
eo.... out FnIIay A s...day aDd broww ill Ilw ,.., ..... 
.. :1 J .. onMd. ~ _ u.u. 0.-..., ... 
..................... - . 
~quirr ~hop l.tb 
.......... ,. ~ C"t!Wtft ...... dHo .... &0 t • 
Depa,.tment Store 




He I. c~rr~ntl y (hr honor-
ary c.balrman 01 :hr recendy 
orpnJad I O U I her n IUlnoll 
thapler CJt tbe AC L U. 
SPECIAL : "''''' Feb. t7 T\&e. •. Feb. 18 Wed. Feb. IQ 
Suits/Dresses 
2-ptece 
3 fo r $3.69 
Any cOln blnatlon-No L l m U . 
. ---- ALSO -----
SHIRTS 
4 for 99( 




"Tbe AC !..U two IlI.ar- been Sport Of Dru .. . 0.. H~ Of Bo .. d 
.ory ..,the In the ,~ t---;;;;;c-:::;:~==.:::-==::-:=~-------~ 
for equality lor NelToe., " . t __ WE-"-Nr_'.,.....;;O;.;.F-'F..;~;..; ..;....::C:=O.::"-P..::L:.:ET:..:.....~ :... . .::.L.:::A.:IJ::..:N~I):::R:..!Y~S ==!R~V!-'I!.l..JiF~~ 
•• 1d Counu. who ,.up at 
Columbia Unt'WuUy In New 
Yort for about )() )'e&r l be-
lore be ca_ CD S1U. 
"It baa . 100 beeo Intete.ted 
In tbe .ctlritle. CJt mulonu 
and baa l •• ued • numbe.r of 
repon. on It u de n t rebel-
Uooa , " be " lei. 
FREE 
PARK ING 
I I One HOUR II 
maRl/lllllnG. 
Anodle r .re. wbIch baa bad 
d>e .... "1100 CJt d>e ACLU 
IhroualIouI 110 billlOr}' 10 .ca- Corboftdole He"in 
domlt freedom , _ell Il ba. C & Murdo! CL__ C Com., of So"'" Un; . ..... ' & F,.-"" S ... 
cooa1 ... nrly .. fended. ;=:...,~:US==~~"~#~ ....... ~;"9~~on~'~ .. ;~~~~;;;~~;::;;;;;==============~ Tbe mo'lt memorable In-Rance CJt lu 1nYo1 .. _ar ... 
rho "l92S "monkey t11&l" CJt 
Jobn Tbom.. Scope., • b1p 
ocbooi ... che r cbar .. d with 
.1oIstiJII T~nne_', ban 011 
d>e ".chIna at DarwIn', ....... 
luttona.t'J t h . 0 r I.e I In the 
da •• room. 
Tbe ACLU It_d ~.' 
lottre dof .. na, -ncI1nI Clar-
Ina Darrow, tbe renowned 
REU X! 
at 
Kue & Karom 
Billiards ' 
Center 
..... 1I1I_i • 
... 
J .... _ 
..... 11:110 ...... 
IH1 ..... 
.........., .. ,..,.. ..... , ,.... .......... 
-....-------........... 80...,.___.. .............. ... 
...... -..-. - -,.-. ..... __ 1'1IIIIIIII-. 1M 
rr'-9~~~' z:i~;~o-~ Store 
702 LI' ... 
For girt,S who think fast. on their feet 
..., ...._. r~ I . , .... ...... 
_ Wills to speak with farmers 
.alter J. WUl •• chAirman 
of lbe Depa.nmeru at ACTI -
cultural Indu.(ne. A' SlL' , _ti l 
. peat ( 0 area tar-men at the 
C . P . Bu ,nrn &lid Son. s.n& 
"Flrrnert Ntltn " ftl«t1na In 
E ldoradO Sarur cay. 
Tbt me~(t.nc wtU ati. n wuh 
dll'Ul1r r It 0 30 p.m. tn elk F.I-
cIo .. cIo Hlah SChool. Wil t.' 
lOp\<: will be .. Af"lculrural 
l>Olley and C fe-cUe' 
""ilia ~ .. Ira4u.1.te 01 [he 
UnIYer . Uy of IIltnola and re -
ctyed hl. doctorate (hc-rC' Jh 
.,rlc ultural co co n 0 m I C Ii tn 
11ii-u~ __ 
~ 111Ioot. Strtng Qu.i n d 
:!,!~ . ~~71~n w~~~:~o~ 
Unlyer.lry . SJ. Lou t. . T~ 
proar am wUJ be t he .amt" U 
pre.ented he re Jaar Sunda y J1 
Shryock AudUo nu.!T1. 
Robe" WaJ lenbom of (he 
W I.hlnllon C. lac-uhy _Ill bot-
tbc- rearured l&Ill •. 
19~2. Before jolnJna tho SIl: 
faculty in 1956, be .... e;a:-
ten.t.on ' pee-lalli' It W • • runl -
(on State ColJegr. E.r he r 
he worud .- lm file' L' .~ . De -
panment of AiTiculturt:" U • 
Ilve.lOCk markt:ung 5p!c u l · 
UOI. 
LOOKING FOI A 
LOW COST, DUIABlE 
CAl'" FOil THAT 
'IOIUM FlOOI? 
WE HAVE ITI 




($6 .98 'C! . yd. ) 
PVICEU CAR'"S 
E .... So Znd .. So . p","~ 
0.-0. ilL 867 · 2056 ' 101 7 
U'lTI,E 
~
:. "0. , 
:'-.. ~ <" '.~ .': I ~lipiN1ei 
~1HiNg t~~-~ 
I ·· l < ~/~ 
I 
And br ~pared for 
~bawenI .. o 
T br N: •• • CGme'-bJ.lbPr) J.oot 
II) c.l1Qp.bIe Ie ..... ,...ua) 
t.Dd Mdt c...u.t-able . F LcvrC'-
t"U&&ln.t C""n-'Pt'. at C' .aft a.nc: 
nlollCL It' . t hlC' no_ f\hapt" 
lD .oU~ and pr1~. --
pal. Un .. alU* lD 
~l1f • • 1 
.,_~ .... ~g ........... _wor ............. ,.., 
, ... c~_ ....-:1_ of Pqo,e. 
A f.l~ ", Ide'I1aIoe 18 1/ RCIHI ..,,,,...tJ C-. 
_daW? ~ _ftrSIdee wfdIa,..... 'n.- ..,_iid .. 
no. ID .1_ ~ =:.s ~.:-::::':' ~~ :'''M=~':'':'_'''''' die  .....-Ja 
................ wIddt WIll die Depa-'" JoIa' .... 
.. ~ .... ..t' .. SIll. .--.s .. , 30 bIadI: per-
In pur rear .. doe TV Po.. - nnU6d .. ~ 
Fe.uYII ", Co_daIa lIN -~ P_", dIMe -
played 10 full _a III Deru cIe1u .... II die prap-aa .. 
Audllor\uID. die ~~.sru. 0-.-.- oa.n.t bJ 
~. lor lin. \ow)IIUD-
ber ", bIadt .. """-18 !bat IDA..,. ", diem an ..,. ..... e 
at .be "pporumJliea III ~ 
lleld.. 
Tbr IUm will bit -.. cacb 
hour from 8 ...... ID ~ p.e. 
on W .,_ y. Ito. for die 
_ .. will be Mart ._u 
'rom IC.MOX-TII. Sc. ........ 
,. Ad'lenJaJ"I In CCWllem-
por ory Soclct y" WI 11 be lbe 
topi c of an AU-U n I 'f era t I Y 
Sympo.lum in tbe Morn. U-
br81Y AudJ tO:-lum Prlday. 
.. A4veruaf,.-f' 0 II [ I e a- . n d 
the' (,oYt:rnment" .UJ be:J.1n 
Ihe .ym p oll um al 9 a .. m. 
F riday. pre_Ned by Don Na-
t~MOft. pre81.cierw. of No nh 
AdYt' n..1ai.IJI,. lnc. 
Ad.erUa\J1C .nd lbe Black 
C o mmu.alty wtn be prc.aeraed 
'1 t : a.m. "'r ld.1 y by Bill 
<;~rp , cre&llft P'OUI' hUd of 
J . VI as t e r Tbompaon. C hJ-
, .,0 . SMrp lua been • kt' ) 
dc"telopcr 0( •• ~d.: . dv\,·r· 
Hileman added, "I bope dial 
aU __ a, especially 11>0"" 
blact 1<Ude ... wbo leel Ibal 
tbey b.AY'c c r e&OYe lakDl and 
&bUH Y In the proolem 8()J¥1n& 
"-rea. wlJl com e to rTk'c( ~.nd 
d..uc u... wu h Bill SMrp on 
opponwulle. in _dYe n1Ji lna.·· 
lmere-aled .n.tOe,.. can It-
",nd <be " Honeat I..ocX al Ad-
vent . UIll" ..... 1On 'rom I to 
• p.m. TblUocuy . Tbi. w,U 
be an Lator~l "come I.nd 
go" alfair. The role of ad-
..-en1ainj In our eoctet y and 
eCODOm ) Will De diacuaeed b) 
Mudcnta and tac u.Jt y. 
Fln~ preaenutlona tw:gln-
nll'18 .i. t 8 i.m . and ~ndHlg . t 
Student Senate rapped 
for failing to 'recruit' 
~m Pan. yoc o 'f'lch , Itudt'nt wor k 1n cbr ee oomml .•• lon .. , .. 
body pres ident. , rttl c lzC'd (he- he added. " but ~(' . tr y I nd 
Student "e n I I r Wcdneldlly pt more people Invo lve-d." 
nJaDr for IlO( recruUtn, .(u- Appotnled to the SlU Enter -
dent. 10 fU I ( o mmlnr-e. whlcb r.&1nrnent AdvtaoT)' Board &ft e r 
were beln, to rmed I{ thol: e x- panayowytcb s tated M. crttl 
exealf:he !rve!. e-La m were flye ltudrnu w harT" 
Ac.co rdlnl 10 PanI. yocovlch he bad ~cndte'd.. T'be y We r (-
only Clft I(udent tl 001 of • 8111 Reanik . rreahman ; JICk 
Itat at 100 were recruited by Grla-. ItOphomo~ ; BrvCt 
aenator.. "Nobody -.ee m. to Ht'r1n&. )mior. Marlerar Mea-
be WCl"!' ated " he ... 'd. 1001- eeramttb. eentor; and ~ Ich 
callnc thar th la I. onr r (" a lon Moore • .eRator. 
the commlnC!'C! 1 thua rar M.-e The bOI rd .111 w o r k 
brca pN'domln.ltel y Gree k: . (bf"OUCbout the )'ear t o Sot I up 
" 1"brre Irr K'naco r . who prOCTamA in rbr A~na . 
Engineer~ plan celebration 
A •• l'ca . di ,pla y. and. b&.n-
q"",1 ... \11 M,hll,lh, ItIt ann ... 1 
National F" I I nr (' r I Week: 
whleb .. ,Ina SundAy , 
Tile __ k, . pon.oc~d loc.ally 
by !be SI lO I:: ",Ine-e 1'1.. Club 
and tbe F: 'Yl"lan Chap'"r at 
tho OIlrw:>I . Soc kly at Pro-
1 .... 1ona I E .. I".., ra , Ie cboarn 
to ;:oincldor wllh lho btnlsday 
at Ceo r ... W • • M"" .... W.ab-
.... . . u.ne r .ndt-ft · 
I1neer. Tbr the-me b "En · 
pneertna ... P a qn or In R~· 
buUc11n& UrMn Arne nca, .. 
otapla)1l rrom ... rlou. In · 
duatr1~ 1 COTJW)f at k)ruI: wi II ~ 
eDtblte'd T U !' I d I) Ih r oua.h 
Tburaday In 'ht- Schoo l of 
Techrw:>loc Louncr _ Tbr pub-
Uc 1. lmce-d to YI!r. (hr dJ.a-
Pia ,.. and aneD<l a n"H ~cs.a y 
ntaht banquIrol tn lhr ll'n ly(" r -
aU ~ .. C'r . 
CORRECTION 
on Wed. Sav-Mart Grocery Ad 
Whole .fryers 
Cut .~ I~ 3S< 








Ay-MART DISCOUNT FOODS 
1J:.~i 1hIti.." ~ •• 4 - Ite. 13 lent 
Price • .ffecti .. F"': U .... F.t.. la, 1961. 
TURNED DQ"IN? 
t.uTO l ""suR':'N(E 
,V·:~~'f. 
- - ... '- _ .... 
'\EE us FOA 
""-ULL r:O .... ER .... Gf·· 
Alllo & Molo r S<ool.r 
INSURANCE 
h A.N CIA,L RE'j,P ~b . · 
J"I L''''C.S 









Lucky LEO'S Lower Level 
Tues. Sot. 
8:30 pm - 11 :30 pm 2:30 pm - 5:30 pm 
Free Popcorn Mon. & Thu rs, 
Tue" 7 :30-9:30 
~~STUDENTS! 










lEAve L c~) I! 10 I 10 
_lUll I~ 11 112 
U T, .... 1'att I': 14 I I' 
n.. Qouoh 12 :10 1 :10 
-. ..... -
f] :.: I " 
"-'ry~ 
~If)g- I ~ 
'Tl><>mI*'" "'- I! 4) 1 " 
oOOF_ I :U 1 01 
1'),- I : <0 110 
-.... 
I:'" I" 









: .. : 
,. ... Il 
... -' ... ~~ 
... a"_~"'eea'f 
"wr; _ etIMi. na,.,. 
- ~ ..,. a.t .. ,.,. ........ ~ 
··Tnry ......... $-6 • • • _~ iIIay _ UIot "'. 
n . .......... ~Jur _ a 9ftJ' ,...,,--.r .... 
_ -.r ~ .. ,. lie .,..,. _ .. ,. die 
1... _<11 III ..,.7. . . _ jDII __ •• Ie cu't, Ie .". 
coowf4necl ftaatIr ... .... ulloa a.rd,. » '--- ..w. " 
roup, 1OIIrb"-U ... Ie fa "Too IIIQCb t.nI!I' '" ~ 
....-r1I aIftdIDoa ••• _jor. apon.. Taba. Joe '" ~
"" fa _~ ............... ,.,. _alltbe_," 
IDWD; ErV.PL' -dIat".wIYI ........ aid.. "VOl! bow ai 
rile 51U Wl'HlIiIII .... Mid. ... _ to doe flIIJea or elM 
WbaI rile .... ta1IecI ID ~ ,.,. ,. !lie beU 
-_ ..... *-~ 1Iear_"'~ 
c~1m 10. I 3-J~ _r·all .. l· •• cyaic-....... ,.,.-
record 'hie 7'Hr ' IUId a t·1 de I doe', ute 10 _ a.bou< 
ctual compedUon .lace. die aD)'dlbII eJae becau.e It ..te. 
~luk1a W'tftDtnce-o. crapr. all...,. -ro," ....,.,., aald. 
,. T. rT)' !a one at die bud- ., doe', .. ' any Ideaa about 
elt worttnsyounp[e r . dlsclft' ~ elae LIDd.i alter me 
tuV" . He know, '"'*' be --. ' 
~. to wort. and be ~rta L.ookIac to die Ilmu"e atter 
.U hau. aaytns a _rd about J ... p-aduat:loa WI""", CIte . 
u ," LInn Lon • . SlU ...... d1Jo& tba • • be drat • • tll proba bly 
coach · Llld. "He wu upeer lake nro yeafli 01 h1a Ille. 
m .. r. nt ~1 tn4;[cb [fie week Tben be bopel to go to grad -
lire were IOla("\ to F EO OUa - uale ac.bool. "T11'T'11t' wtll tell 
horN 'iu,e . but "'" made him what I tau up I.n gndu.a te 
wo rk aU rbe nerder ." acbool." 
A ftry .tu.bborn • • (~rn tn- r-----------., 
d ly ldual , MalOOf'! t taced (!\at 
ht: w .. not OUt fo r tht aea,hietlc 
ple •• u_re. at being an atbJe-re. 
~ !~~. out to win U)d to oo1y 
Durin, . r~.t Jlnl a e •• oD. 
Maloon uyll he (Tira to c:on-
CC'O( r a ft' o n wn:IlHnl. • •• 
11l e: HhOOl wtlrn I'm nor 
wr ell tlt n , . OUt I can ' t CO to 
achoo l and wrelltie both . tt ', 
nO( ItO muc h [hat (he re I .. n' ( 
e nou,h lime 'D do tbe wo rt 
requ!re d, It I_ thlt 1 don't 
have enoul h el'lt rcy and de -
• .tre 10 do m y achool wo rt ." 
MI,oon . wu c tlrd hlJl ph)' • • 
lui educ arlon rna~ r 10 mlr · 
keUnl wtltn he was I ...,nlo r 
~c.aWlC' ." dJdn" want 10 10 
:10:;. ~ .• I Joct 1n Iym loo n l 
When •• ked abc)Ilu bJa; .-reI( · 
Un .. lucce •• • Maaoon replied , 
" 1 m nor yery 1OOd. nof fl.!! 
o """Ib , no< (\aaby a. all, I 






901 So. Illinois I 
Next to UO t • 
THE PAGE 5 0-- ... 0,; __ 
s,.n.t rw. r .. : 
GIRLS FREE ADMISSION!!! 
Goop se. 
.... ,. '4 ~ ~._. r~ '4 . .., 
1fu c-.. ",", UtraNJ _ ..... <wi-
Ibn o/Ir'..t'Il. -tit), ... . , ~ ~ ttl ,htr H~ £~.., Latuwr l.wt SMIt .. 
.WOI'l. F~b JtJ d J' ~to 9pm. 
RUIH ALPHA PHI OMIGA 
I_ I. _ IbIoc*l '" 





...... "lea-c •• Y •• u 
. ......., ........... 
_ ___ CIOIIIiiIYn' .do • 
. .... ...... . a-::e end; 
_ Ie ~ .--. ~ UId-
YGWIqIllb-. / 
~ wkb 11m r-;::::::::::::::::::::::~::~~==::~1 .,... TllorD y, .,.,.. 
=:;"'Iopr~ sa.:.J': ...... __ tile .., _ .... _ jilt 
m. uae III ead> at die eft1IU. p.... Par............. • --.rt_~. 
Al R~ c:&JDe 0Ul _ -------.......---------'~ --
lOp l it 1M wtdI JIJIl 
""'" _0 "yun loot I IpIke 
wOUll4l w1<h (our lapl 10 SO 
In die .... 0 mJIe run. Rollin · 
80IJ weN: on to belt Smtih to 
tbe 1lnUt! In . :~ . .s. 
Cur)' Hlncon ... . _te 
wl_r lor the SaIukU. fa 
die mJle be IIaat BIller 10 die 
I.... wttb • 4:09 .'0 &nil tbeJI 
came t>ac:t &nd t'elt lIoser 
!(a.hol In .be UO ~rd n Ul. 
UI. _ k I . the Mlt:hipn 
State ~.laYI KI,hol _ an 
aU · Clme Ue ldbouee record 1n 
,be 1.000 yard nlll I I 2: 10 . • . 
Coach Le'. Hanzoa • • ld . 
"Ger r y raft I Irea,. I fe •. Uy 
tlly mtle. ~'. rul1y re-
covered oow from hi. 111 -
ne ••. 
Glenn Upye • •• H r al 10 tbe 
line fo r SIU \11 the 1,000 yard 
FOt SALI 
o-rr d~ Un ... _ . ... _r_ .... 
• '" .. ,.. .. UI: , ....... ,. wli lot .... U . 
C.U 4.11 . .. ",. . fU.9&1 
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... ' 1.00. ... ... 
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You should see 
the car we make. 
--
1. 
< ··1fIIi -;1 
Westcoat Motor Co. 
C~pe Girardeau , Mo. , 
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W$I-66 l l R8liOCO 
.... .,. ~ ~ U O. Pr.-UJIo 
"-,I. 20D II(, at ...... ( .~.., 
RBlO'tI 
"-p'0_ .... toot,.... I ,.... •. !I().I 
' tt., .. :--., M.l1 '1 1 'ft 
"'-uc . ' •. JI . \1. """a I'n-
COCIIl ... JO-""llPp-. t .11 ..... r-l4.. 
.eli. r,... .... .f..PF'"--.I~. 
~' ;. 1.. ' 16'" 
\o&arr ... ~_laW~..,. ... 
CWIII.rKt. ' '_'f# l ot l1 uwr ..... 
~.~ .,~ 
ICh.3IQ . 1I .~. 1 tdr_ ., . , ... ' • ••• LI 
'U .. I . JD~t... ....... Jia . C·c. .. 
IoAoMI. .. Ole .... r . '" , e' ft 
" ........ c,., _ co,..., _ ,.. ....... 
.. 1 __ n o ICliOII '" ~ ....... .n., .. 
',1.111 
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Meade sees weekend wins 
Gymnil ti CI Co.ch Bill 
MtAde ~. Hltle CAU~ to r 
alarm .. h t . teaJrl tue. 0f'I 
tJWo Un.ye r .lry of Artz.ona to-
aa yandA rU.on.il Suu s.uu r-
d·r· :e~rZ:··7_ 1 dle r rbt. 
tnp. I oon't r~1 th.t we 'll 
~ye • ha rd Ume wUh eit he r 
ream." he- .aid. 
" Alter brine Iidellned leY-
e r a! weeks Homer S.rdbu t. 
reAdy fo r com pef1tton in the 
Roor f:&e r C I M and ... ulrtng 
&nd Ihll wU l r.elp UI." 
Sard).nll ••• loat to t hot te a m 
""'n he Injured hll tnff on 
Jan .ISlm medlare l ybrdo re che 
. an of tbe 10 • • Sure meet . 
Accordt", to Meade, Sard ina 
ba. been &I_en , r.e ao- ar.e.d 
by Robe" Spackm an . 5&1 uk I 
CoI"e ba.ketbaIJ 
Columbl. be. HU"atd . 81-
75. 
Cornell bell Dartmoutll. 68-
67. 
St. J olin ' , of N. Y. be..: Nt-
....... 97-60. 
~..w. _ TuJaa. 83-
II. oyentme. 
SIU .wimmen wia 
sru', ...... m Ium f1ntabed 
ouc I,. dIi,J meet Wile", wttIl 
a 64-S7 will Oftr 10 __ 
"' ........ "'1I1sM-
·De8plte Cooeb kay EooJct', 
hopn. ..... of bI.o ...... mmen 
... able to '!'WHy for on 
NCAA benll .. • ..... t of 
I_~._. 
Soudiem c..,aa...., top bell-
on III aIDe ...... ...-
...... Vem Duell .... . 
~__ lIIdlelOO 
yat1I fJ"eeory1e aDd die 300 
yat1I tr.cJI •. 
..rbJefiC tf.liner. 
Me ade .. ho al .,. led out Jet-
Irey L""1l on the par allel ban 
and Slew." Smlr\l CX1 [be: high 
bar •• ocbe r likely arong 
perfo r.n c r a rh u W'e"'e t end. 
' Ot would hke to ~.l peri men( 
.i llttJe to II" ready fo r Io wa 
01"1 Feb, JQ, I won' t do 800 
much wUh pe r eonnel , but wtll 
t ry to experiment w1 rh rou -
rtne .... MeAde s.aJd . 
Somf' Indtcarton ot hi. con-
cern over a poulble 10 •• ro 
eUhoe r opponent c.arne when he 
Announced hi. Itinerary and J 
IUlfJ,a,e Item. 
• " m taking my golf c lube 
And ru lel ove r to my p.1r-
ent ' l boua.e du n ng the t rip, 
I tblnt It _ Ul be I good trip 
al l around." 
Small wonder : 







'Ille Home of The 18e Hambur ger 
Treat Your Valentine 
Come To REABAN'S 
. ~ 
7 
1fEO. AmAY & SATURDAY 





we N, t. E .. rry Wedne~"T 
Old Rout. 13. ~y.bo<o 
EVER f SUI«lAY 
CARLA ~ n£ co ..... OUST 
(I() COVE.R ON SUNOA Y) 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
BUD 




95ce 6pk. Schlitz 
12 OIL cans 
6 p lr.. 
Piping Rock Sloe Gin $3.09 1 
Piping Rock Schnapps $3.09 
Old .English Gin $2.98 




Mr Boston Rum 
Bacardi Rum 
'TDCIl-UP 
Dill/QUO" FROM 
LEOS 
1DIW.~ 
